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Q: I was involved in my
condo in a fire a few

years ago that has come back
to haunt me many times
over. We were barbecuing
pork ribs and chicken on our
balcony and the grease
caught fire. Seven of the units
in the building were dam-
aged by the water, smoke and
fire.

We have always been seri-
ous condo owners but we
made two fatal errors. We did
not have homeowner insur-
ance as our personal posses-
sions were of little value, so
didn’t see the point, and we
were unaware that the strata
had passed a rule prohibit-
ing barbecues.

We knew we were going to
be on the hook for some
expenses such as the insur-
ance deductible costs. What
we didn’t know was that we
also had the liability for the
uninsured losses of the own-
ers in the other units that
were affected.

We have finally just settled
the balance of the claims (out
of our own pocket ) but want
every owner to know how
important it is to have home-
owner insurance.

The costs almost bank-
rupted us, and had it not
been for a recent inheritance
we would have certainly lost
our home. Please publish our
letter so all owners know that
a homeowner policy can also
cover all the other losses
caused by your strata lot.

— D.B., Metro Vancouver

A: I am asked to respond
to letters every week

from owners who have cho-
sen not to insure their per-
sonal liability and have paid
the very steep cost.

If a strata lot is responsible
for a claim, the owner of the
strata lot is most likely going
to be responsible for the cost
of a deductible if there is an
insurable claim.

Strata corporations, owners

and tenants need to review
their insurance every year
and make sure everyone
knows what the deductible
costs will be, and what is
exempt from a policy.

If the strata corporation has
a water-escape deductible in
the amount of $25,000, then
as a homeowner/tenant,
ensure your homeowner/
tenant/ landlord policy can
cover that potential claim.
Landlords need to remember
they may be ultimately
responsible for the claims in
the event the tenant does not
have insurance coverage or
defaults on the claim.

One of the most important
products on your homeown-
er/tenant policy is your gen-
eral liability coverage. In D.B.’s
situation, had he (or she) pur-
chased a condo homeowner
policy, his general liability
insurance would have likely
provided sufficient coverage
for the claims filed by all of
the other affected owners or
their insurance companies.

Nigel Kent, a lawyer with
the insurance group at Clark
Wilson LLP, points out that
many strata owners are also
unaware of a significant cov-

erage benefit under the stra-
ta corporation’s own policy.

“Under Section 155 of the
Strata Property Act, owners
and tenants are named
insureds on the strata cor-
poration’s liability policy.

“As a result, in any given
case, they [homeowners] may
benefit from the general lia-
bility coverage afforded under
that policy. Even if a home-
owner did not have his own
general liability coverage, the
strata corporation’s policy
may very well fill the void.

“But don’t rely on the stra-
ta policy for your own needs,
though,” says Kent.

“There is nothing better for
a homeowner and tenant or
a landlord than ensuring you
purchase the best coverage
available for your personal
property, betterments to a
strata lot and your personal
liability. Many strata policies
may limit or restrict the cov-
erage or the amount payable,
so obtaining your own insur-
ance is still the best bet.”

Tony Gioventu is executive
director of the Condominium
Home Owners’ Association. Send
questions to him c/o At Home, e-
mail tony@choa. bc.ca.

Tony Gioventu
CONDO SMARTS

Liability coverage could be life saver

BY VANESSA FARQUHARSON
CANWEST NEWS SERVICE

Everyone knows that leaving an
open box of baking soda in the fridge
will absorb odours; it also cleans toi-
let bowls and sinks, and will even help
bread rise. But not many people are
aware that eco-friendly sodium-bicar-
bonate can also be used to treat mos-
quito bites and smelly armpits.

Here, some more unexpected uses
for this miracle ingredient.

UNDERARM DEODORANT: If you
want to prevent excess sweating and
body odour the natural way, dab a
powder puff or cotton ball into some
baking soda, pat it under your arms
after a shower and presto: an easy,
cheap, eco-friendly solution.

ITCH RELIEF: According to the
authors of Resourceful & Ingenious
Uses of Baking Soda, quell annoying
itches by mixing baking soda and
water into a thick paste and spread-
ing it on to insect bites or hives.

NON-STICK COATING FOR
ORGANIC WASTE BINS: Whether you
use plastic or biodegradable bags in
your kitchen compost pail, chances
are the whole unit gets moist and
smelly. Sprinkle some baking soda in
the pail each time you change the bag
and prevent moisture forming in the
first place.

Baking soda
to the rescue

SOLUTIONS

Get rid of pesky
fruit flies

BY REENA NERBAS
FOR CANWEST NEWS SERVICE

Q: I have a huge problem
with fruit flies. How

can I get rid of them quick-
ly?

— Laurelly

A: Apple-cider vinegar
and dish soap in a cup

work great to catch fruit flies
but some people want a
faster cure especially at this

time of the year when flies
are at their peak. First plug
all drains (they hatch inside
drains), refrigerate all fruit, if
weather permits put plants
outside.

The fastest way to get rid of
flies big and small is quite
simply with a fly swatter. You
will locate several if you look
at your windows.

If you can’t hit them fast
enough, spray them with
hairspray, this freezes their
wings and then you can swat
them. Get them now because
they multiply at enormous
rates.

2450 161A ST

SURREY BC
Open daily noon — 5 pm

(except Fridays)

Glenmore is waiting for you in Morgan Heights, South

Surrey’s busiest, most exciting new neighbourhood.

With cozy fireplaces, laminate flooring on the main floor,

and composite stone counters in the kitchen and ensuite,

chic two-bedroom townhomes start at just $321,900.

Make your move.

*Limited number of homes available. Limited time offer. See salesperson for details.

Intracorp Grandview Development Limited Partnership

NET GST INCLUD
ED.

*

visit gl
enmoreliv

ing.ca
or cal

l 604.
542.8

863 for de
tails

$329,900.

QUIET LUXURY at
WATER’S EDGE

Water’s Edge, a classic example of architects
Robert Stern’s unique skill, is a ‘’timeless’
development! This exquisite home features three
bedrooms, and 3.5 bathrooms, superb
finishing’s and ten foot ceilings. And, yes! A
double garage, hardwood floors, open plan,
Miele appliances, granite counters, club house
& Concierge.
For video tour visit:

www.526WatersEdge.com

3 Bedroom, 3.5 Bathrooms,
Water View

$1,699,800

Coldwell Banker Westburn Realty

jeff@jeffreystark.net

604-290-7890
www.jeffreystark.net


